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The Montana Kaimin
S TA TE U N IV E R S IT Y O F MONTANA, F R ID A Y , D ECC. 17, 1920

V O It X X

ro o m
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FARMER HONORED
AT
T

SIIOKER QUESTS
THE SEASON’S GREETING FROM THE KAIMIN.

W ILL BE ANNUAL AFFAIR
SAY TOWNSMEN.
Weight-Lifting, Boxing, Music,'
'
and Toasts Make Up
. ||
Program. g
Members o f the : University football
squad were the guests o f honor at a
smoker given by the Missoula Chamber
: o f' Commerce at the Florence hotel
Wednesday night. I t was decided by
the townsmen to make the- smoker for
tl& football men an annual affair.
; A ttorney A. N. W hitlock | acted as
toastmaster. T hose speaking were May
o r H . T . Wilkinson, D r. W . E. Schrieber,
__-Ronald Higgins, Coach B . W . Bierman,
E . C. Mulroney, Captain H arry Dahlberg
and Congressmanrelect W . J. McCormick.
T h e program started., with a weight
lifting stuntT b y Albert Bjumenthal, a
high school boy. Ralph Stowe and Fran
cis McMahon put on a three-round box
ing contest. Music was furnished through
out the evening by Sheridan’ s and the
<$fissoula orchestra.. The Elks’ quartet
sahg.
Whitlock Toastmaster.
■ Mr. W hitlock talked on football as
- the best means of binding students to
their school. “ The old ‘ringer* days-are
past," said the toastmaster, “ when the
players were no more than paid pugi
lists. Under new rulings football is one
o f the cleanest o f college sports.*'
M ayor Wilkinson congratulated the
squad oh its enviable reputation made
this season. H e said the receptiom given
; the: team on its return from ■Seattle dem
onstrated that the people o f Missoula
(were behind it.
Athletic Expansion.
Dr. W . Ei Schrieber stated that ath
letically the school was extending rapid
ly .
On account x>tr the great distance
o f teams to^the'south and east the ex
tension: must necessarily be toward ''the
r:iwesfc.^ That, said’ Mr. Schrieber, is the
r e a s o n : forv ou r invasion o f the Pacific
C oast conference. , |
-Ronald Higgins stated' that he eohsid^
v:ered athletics as important as any aca
. demic course in making real men and
-"women in our universities. H e further
: stated that Montana had passed the stage
in athletics where it was considered as a
school which could put up only a prac-f
■fiefe game. “ She Is -how on an equal
footing with the big schools of the west,”
• C oach Bierman and Captain. Dahlberg
told o f the support given th e ;team by the
. .town people during the past ^ear^ They
; both spoke optimistically of* the future.
D raying on Montana/
E. C. Mulroney said that m ore athletes
from Monana high schools were coming,
to the,University each.year. A s form er
University athletes go out to these
schools as teacher^ they will influence
the men to attend state institutions in
stead o f going out o f the state;'
W . J. McCormick,, who played with
the Grizzlies, in 1899, .said that with the
-grow th o f . the U niversity tl\e football
{team^^ would becom e b etterr^ 'T n the
^future when sons and grandsons o f Mon
tana plumni rattend our institution, then
. we w ill have" a student body that re
veres and loves its school more and
fnore.
, .
A fter the talks a luncheon was served
to about 150 men. 11

HELENA CLUB TO H E L If
ENLARGE ENROLLMENT
Members o f the Helena club at a m eet
ing Wednesday afternoon decided to send
a speaker to..the Christmas program o f
the Helena high school next Friday to
encourage graduates from the school to
..attend the State University. The speaker
has n ot been selected yet. bnt it is
*planned to have a graduate o f the Uni
v e r s it y as well as o f Helena high school
- make the- address. ' David Smith was elected president of
the club. Hazel M cHaffie vice president,
and Dorothy M oore secretary and treas-

NO. 2*<

Merry Christmas!
Christmas comes but once a year and it is at that time that
everyone does his best to forget his grievances and smile on all
the world. It is the one time of the year when a person may dis
card all his worries, and not feel guilty.
The effects of Christmas are varied; some people, usually con
structed on the strenuous plan, follow Christmas and the holi
days by a nervous breakdown; others become as highly inebri
ated as the present restrictions permit; others follow the holi
days by a week or so of reminiscences; but still others are af
fected by Christmas as a revival, they have all the ambition in the
world to attack the problems of life, and it is to be hoped that this
Christmas may have the last mentioned effect upon the students
of tjie State University of Montana.
Christmas comes at a very opportune time in a student’s life.
H e has probably just accustomed himself to the duties expected
of him and begun to realize the importance of accomplishing
these tasks/ and after struggling through the examinations for
the first quarter he has a short breathing spell in which to ac
quire strength to wrestle with the problems of the new year- And
then after spending his holidays in a care-free manner he comes
back full of energy, ready to “hit the ball” harder than before.
The year has been a success so far, The funds campaign came
to a glorious finish; registration went beyond all former figures;
“pep” and enthusiasm has been evidenced on the part of the
studenfiNn all collegiate events; and the indefinable “ old college
spirit” seems to be effervescent at all times. With such spirit as
has been shown, the University must prosper.
When we come back after Christmas it will seem good to see
our friends again. W e will miss those, of course, who do not re
turn, but there will be many new faces on the campus to carry on
the work. After Christmas we will feel better acquainted and fit
into our places better.
The Kaimin wishes to extend to its readers in this, the last is
sue of the year of 1920, the Christmas issue, best wishes for a
very Metfry Christmas and a happy New Year!— E. B.

IDAHO SONGSTERS
GIVES CONCERT TONIGHT
MAY COME HERE!

.. The University Symphony orchestra
will give Its, first concert tonight at 8:15
in the Liberty theater. I t will give three
numbers and M rs. H om er Parsons and
Miss Lelia Paxson will *be the soloists.
“ The sale of tickets, which has been in
the hands o f the Missoula Chamber o f
Commerce, has been very heavy, and a
full ho^se is assured,” said A. H. W eisburg, director o f the orchestra. “ I t is
hoped that. the University students will
turn out in full force.”
The next concert will be held sometime
in March, according to Mr. Weihburg.

TOTAL 773 STUDENTS
REGISTER BY THURSDAY
Up to Thursday night 773 students had
taken out registration cards. R egistra
tion for the winter quarter closes at 4
Friday, December 17. The total regis
tration fo r the fall quarter is 928, 480
men and 448 women.
Although 773 students have taken out
registration pards, not half o f them had
been turned in Thursday night. Those
having cards out must get them in com 
plete by the required time or pay the
late registration fee o f $2.
Six new students havq^ registered since
December 1 bringing the total fo r the fall
quarter up to 928. F our hundred and
forty-eight o f these are wom en and 480
are men. The six new students register
ing this month are Duncan McMillan,
Philip Savaresey, Lacien N iogret, H arry
E. Flannigan, Alexander L. Shields anl
Max H. O tt. A ll o f these are taking v o 
cational training. -

A. S. U. M. Executive Commit
tee Offers Contract for
Concert.

111611
ON JESSE'S NEW CHART
In' the latest chart published by Dr.
R. H. Jesse Jr. in regard to student act Nit!>< tlii* \ndtx o f p e r ' n*u?ance is
Jieaded by debate with 25.25 points.

T he standing o f the others is as fol
low s: Sentinel staff, 22.41; dramatics,
21.42; Kaimin staff, 20.81; baseball
■ I f the University o f Idaho glee club
squad, 19.52; football squad, 17.28; M
accepts the offer sent them by the ex
club, 17.17; track squad, 17.17,; basket
ecutive committee o f the A . S. ,U. M.,
ball squad, 16.80; glee club, 13.82.
they may appear here February 12 at
The University average is 17.28. T he
the University auditorium or the high I men’s average is 15.67. N o new charts
school auditorium.
will be published until after the Christ
A s a result o f a conference between mas holidays.
G eorgo Shepard, president o f athe A . S.
U. M. and Boyd Cornelison, manager o f
the Idaho glee club, Sunday afternoon,
a special meeting o f the executive com 
m ittee was- called Tuesday afternoon
sind terms „fOr a/sontract decided upon.

294 STUDENTS EARNED
$16,160 THIS QUARTER

FORESTERS EXPRESS REGRET AT HIS LEAVING.
Faculty Man Sales Manager for
Pipe Wood Company ito
Montana.
T he forest school en masse, faculty
and students to a man, along with sev-r
eral downtown forest service men, ban
queted at the Shapnr.d hotel last evening
in honor o f Assistant P rofessor Charles
F. Farm er, whose resignation becomes
effecitve January 1. H e is to become
salesman manager o f Montana for the
American W ood Pipe company.
A hundred or m ore attended the ban
quet, which did not break up until a late
hour. Dean D orr Skeels o f the forest
school presided. Other speakers on the
program were James Bonner, ’08, a for-,
mer forest school faculty m ember; P ro 
fessor T . C. Spaulding; Instructor H ar
old Lansing, George Dally, Edward Mad

sen, McNealy, Sara Stockey (the only
forestress in the U niversity), and the
guest o f honor.
Each speaker spoke highly o f Mr. F a r
mer as an instructor, a friend o f the in
stitution and o f the men he worked with,
and o f the untiring devotion to the fo r
est school and the athletic teams.
Mr. Farmer, deeply touched at the
scene o f the banquet tendered him and
realizing that.soon be was to be no longer
a part o f the forest school organization,
told o f the regret with which he was leav
ing his associations with the one o f
two schools behind the hedge. “ I hate
to think o f leaving you. N o longer ca^
I go out evet’y afternoon and watch you
practice football, basketball, baseball and
track. B ut you bet I ’ll be on hand fo r
your big events,” said the guest o f honor.

FORESTRY CLASS HEARS
PATBICK HALE LECTURE

Patrick Hale, engineer for the bureau
o f public roads, has been giving lectures
to the students o f the forest school on
road construction and bridge building.
The lectures /a re being given, in the
forestry building to a class o f men who
are specializing in the sort o f work that
Mr. Hale has had experience in. Mr.
Hqje was form erly in the forestry school
and is interested in the welfare o f the
students who are taking that part o f
Should the production be staged in the the hist two weeks o f September and all work taught here. A lecture was delivUniversity auditorium, the proceeds are o f October a total o f $8,500, or an av red last Wednesday afternoon and an
other is due next Wednesday.
to .be divided on a 70-30 basis, Idaho
erage o f about $30 each, was earned l6y
receiving the 70 per cent. Should the
high school auditorium, whibh seats these students. November shows a re 
M C L U B H O L D S M E E T IN G .
•Mr.-' Shepard stated that the execu
tive committee did not think it wise to
enter into any contracts that would not
One hundred thirty-five . University
benefit the University financially, but in
fiiis agreement t sees a chance for the men and 49 University women have held
University to add a little money to the steady positions on the campus or about
treasury.
,
town since the middle o f September, ac
According to the terms o f the contract
cording to George Shepard, who is in
sent the Idaho glee club, it is to pay all
their expenses, including advertising. charge o f student employment. During

1,135, be used,
the
proceeds are
to be divided on a 60-40 basis after the
rent for the auditorium is paid. A fter
dividing the proceeds ;in either case,
should the club’ s share exceed $210, all
in excess o f this amount goes to the
A. S. U. M. In any case the glee club
(Continued on Page Five.)

port o f $7,560, or an average o f $26
each.
E xcept that odd jobs are not quite so
plentiful as last year, due in a measure
to the fact that snow shoveleTS are not
yet in demand, Mr. Shepard says that
this work is obtainable fo r any student,
willing to arrange his schedule so that
he has several continuous hours fo r work.

Members o f the M club held an im
promptu meeting in the gymnasium at
4 o’clock Thursday afternoon and voted*
to have the M club page in the Sentinel
made up o f snapshot pictures rather than
the regular photograph that would have
to be made in order to have the design
composed o f uniform pictures.

FINANCE PROBLEM
VERY IMPORTANT
Congressman-elect McCormick
Speaks Before Social
Science Club.

PA VLO W A.
Tickets must be paid for on or be
fore December 22 as it is necessary
for us to meet a heavy guarantee.
Tickets uncalled fo r by that date will
be sold. Make checks payable to' De
Loss Smith. ,

Flanagan Served
Under Two Flags
During the W ar

“ Probably one o f the greatest prob
lems for the next administration to solve
is the adjusting o f the financial condition
o f the country,” said Washington J. M c
Cormick, congressman elect, in his speech
before the Social Science club Tuesday
night
Harry E. Flanagan o f Dickinson, N. D „
“ In 1910 a democratic congress was
elected chiefly because the former repub now a vocational student majoring in
lican administration has been too costly.” journalism, has the distinction o f having
served ' in the French and American
Questions Value of League.
The speaker stated that he did not be armies during the Great W ar. H e served
in
eight offensives, the greater part o f
lieve in the League o f Nations and that
he favored a big navy, one as large as them o f the m ajor variety.
Offensives and engagements in which
that o f Great Britain’ s, at least.
D is
armament, such as has been suggested Mr. Flanagan participated are: Camby Senator Borah, is not likely. “ I do brai, the British Somme offensive, the
not believe that the League o f Nations Aisne-Marne, the Oise-Compeigne; F iswill put a stop to war,” he said, and mes-Vesle, Champeigne and St. Quentin.
In the Fism es-Vesle Flanagan served
then showed how, after the Hague T ri
bunal had been formed, several wars had alongside the Italian divisions. In the
been the result. H e believes that the Cambrai drive he served with the B rit
naval appropriations will be kept up ish troops under General Byng.
November 11
armtisice day, Mr.
also.
Flanagan was gassed and received wounds
Taxation Discussed.
The taxation question was next taken from shrapnel. The effects o f the gas
up. H e stated that probably the present severely injured his eyes and has chused
income tax would be retained, as it is him to spend many months under treat
the best way to solve the question of ment in American hospitals.
“ swollen fortunes.”
Mr. McCormick believes in an efficient
budget system and is quite sure that “ the
budget bill will pass the next time it
is introduced.”
A t the close o f the talk, an open forum
was conducted in which q&estions. were
“The true art o f singing is rarely ex
asked -by the members o f the club, rela
emplified more fully than it was yester
tive to certain legislative matters, and
day by Emilio de Gogorza,” says the
answered b y Mr. McCormick.
New Y ork Evening Post in commenting
on the work o f the baritone who will ap
pear in Missoula January 7. Mr. G ogor
za com es here with a guarantee by Dean
DeLoss Smith and will sing , in the new
high school auditorium.
Emilio de Gogorza is making a trans
continental tour and will stop in M issou
la on his w ay to the Pacific coast. He
A t a meeting of the Inter-fraternity has recently completed a successful en
council Wednesday evening it was decided gagement in New York. H e has made
over 50 records for the Yictdr company.
•to purchase four more trophy cups.
A t present there are’ five inter-frater
nity competition contests each yea r:
Basketball, baseball, tennis, scholarshiD
and a relay race. A pennant is awarded
the winners o f each o f these annually.
In addition there is a basketball cup
which is to be owarded permanently to
The municipal skating rink will be soon
the first fraternity which wins the pen in condition fo r use if the present cold
nant three times. The new trophy cups weather continues, according to Mr. W .
are to be awarded on the same basis.
F. Cobban, who has charge o f Jit. Under

EMILIO DE GOGORZA
TO SING HERE SOON

FRATERNITY COUNCIL
TO AWARD WORE CUPS

Students W ill E njoy
M issoula’s N ew Rink

Mr. Cobban’ s supervision the rink was
flooded for the first time last night;.'
University students are waiting fo r a
chance to don the: old hockeys and many
pairs o f skates have been dragged from
attics or sent home fo r in the last few
days.
There has been talk on the campus o f
forming a hockey team o r giving an ice
“A ll students who are interested in the carnival.
A ber memorial oratorical prize should
see me before the Christmas vacation,”
G. W ATKINS, 1914 GRAD,
said H. G. Merriam, chairman o f the
W RITES BOOK ON LABOR
committee. “ Subjects must be approved
by January 6, and the committee suggests
Dr. J. H. Underwood has received a
that contestants submit subjects at once
so that they may be approved before the book on labor administration in the Uni
ted States, written by Gordon Watkins,
vacation.”
Regulations covering this contest will a graduate o f the University o f Montana
be- found in the University catalogue and In 1914, and now a professor o f econom
on a notice on the library bulletin board. ics in the University o f Illinois.

ORATORICAL CONTEST
TO CLOSE JANUARY 6

Inform ation about the contest m ay be
had from P rofessor F. C. Scheuch, Dean
A . L . Stone, or P rofessor H. G. Merriam,
who comprise the committee in charge
o f the coUtest.
The Aiber memorial oratorical contest
is held each year. A fund o f $1,000 was
set aside -by the late William A. Aber
to establish the A ber memorial prize fov
oratory. The yearly income from this
fund is $50, which makes two prizes,
one o f $35 and one o f $15.

N A G LE W IL L R E T U R N .
Raymond T . Nagle, ’23, of Helena,
will return to school at the beginning of
the winter, quarter.
Mr. Nagle was
unable to. return this fall quarter on ac
count o f his duties as private secretary
to Senator Thomas J. Walsh. During
the election Mr. Nagle was on duty at
the Democratic national convention at
Chicago.

AGASSIZ PRAISED
AT
Dr. Elrod Tells of Events in
Life of World-Famous
Philosopher.
“ Louis Agassiz is to the presSnf time
the greatest theistc philosopher, and was
in his own time the most opposed philos
opher o f Darwin,” said Dr. M. J. Elrod,
in his talk at a special convocation Thurs
day morning.
Agassiz was born in the 'Swiss Alps in
1807 o f parents who were French exiles
and who previously had lost two sons.
During his early life Agassiz was taught
entirely by his parents not only to be
mentally, but physically strong. Even
at this early age be was a great collector.
H is father had . wanted him to-enter the
commercial business with bis unde, but
after he entered college at the age o f
15, his parents wished him to becom e a
physician.

Advances Now Theory.
A fte r obtaining his M. D . and Ph. D.
degrees Agassiz did. n ot continue this
profession but -became a scientist and
collector. It was be who first advanced
the theory that 'glaciers move.
A fter
coming to America at the age o f 21, he
wrote an essay on the “ Classification o f
Zoology,” and at 25 be began a school
in Massachusetts. H e was, a fter a se
ries o f lectures on glaciation in Lowell,
teacher in the Lawrence scientific
school. In 1858 he traveled over Lake
Superior and collected spedm ents fo r
Harvard university, where i t . was his de
sire to establish a museum.

Basement

Barber Shop and
Baths “Bank Building
“T 1

Meet Your Friends
AT

KELLEY’S
C IG A R S T O R E

H olidays?

“ Agassiz,” said fee speaker, “ was the
oratory to study nature in nature's sur
roundings. This laboratory was estab
lished on an island o f f the coast o f M as
sachusetts. Louis A gassiz.died on D e
cember 14, 1873.”
A t the first convocation next quarter
Dean A . L . Stone will speak on the life
o f some great journalists.
Merchants who advertise make your
Kaimin p ossib le.,

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DaCo
(Pride Mark)

HAMS, BACON, LAUD
Phonm 117-118

111-113 W . Front

f iia / t a
FREDAY-SATURDAY

“Merely Maury Ann”
SHIRLEY
M ASON
SUNDAY ALL DAY
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the Christmas

first person to establish a' biological lab

Featuring

Millers’s

A re You Going H om e for

T O M M IX
IN THE

“ UNTAM ED”

If so, you will soon be doing your Christmas
shopping, and the earlier you shop the bet
ter. By shopping early you get better selec
tions and better store service. Y ou have very
little time to shop after school closes, so do
it now. Donohue’s is the logical place to buy
as here prices are lower. Whether y o u are
buying for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother
or Sweetheart, and it is a practical gift you
are in search of, you will find it at D onohue’s.

Just a Few Suggestions for H er
— Felt Slippers

— Knitted Toques

— Handkerchiefs

— Silk Gowns

— Hand Bags

— Silk Chemise

— Beads

— Silk Camisoles

— Kid Gloves

— Furs

— W ool Gloves

— Negligees

— Silk Gloves

— Petticoats

— Silk Hosiery-

— Dancing Frocks

— Toilet Articles

— Fur Coats

— Purees

— Boudoir Caps

— Ivory

— Brassieres

-—Silk Pattern

— Dresses

— W ool Pattern

— Coats

— Neckwear

— Suits

— Silk Umbrella

— Coatees

— Perfumery

—•Japanese Novelties

— Blouses

■
— Nut Sets

— Kimonas

7—Book Ends

— Sweaters

— Incense Burners

— W ool Scarfs

— Cushions

-A N D -

Harold Lloyd
10c-30c

B IL L IA R D S AN D POOL
(<

Patronize K aim in advertisers.
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THE ECONOMY CENTER*

J

''all Q u a r te t* W a s S u c c e s s f u l
is O p in io n o f S t u d e n t L e a d e r s
V 'jpiie fall quarter lius bCeu one o f tile
iiost successful m m e university a inslory is the opinion of student leaders,
hie passing' o f m e bond issue and tne
tiilluije tax has given tne University a
»rigiiter outlook. Itegi'stfation has 'far
ixeedaed' that o f ahy previous quarter.
Vhe footba ll’ season has been on& o f the
e s t ., ll'He spirifHof" the student body
aa also been commendable.
The pa-sing o f the bond issue and the
milage tax will - provide buildings and
iquipmeiit fo r the rapidly growing Unirersity. T w o n e w buildings alive aieady been'allotted the University, a iiirary and-a heating plant. Money from
he millage tax will be obtained as soon
: .s the taxes' are collected* next' year.. ■
“ The spirit o f the students has beeh
?ery good,” said George Shepard, pres(deht o f the A . S. U. M., in reviewing
e w o r k 'o f the fall quarter.“ The stu
n t s have taken great interest in the
tudent convocations and have m ore than
;one what the "A. S. U. M. has asked df
. They ore to be congratulated upon
eir response to the tag day which made
good athletic schedule possible.”
Mr. Shepard stated tliat although .the
S . U. M . began the quarter with a
[arge deficit there is now plenty o f money
jo carry on the student activities. All
langer o f indebtedness in the future
aas been removed by the budget system
which the organization has voted. Under
th is system each activity can only spend
tie money allotted to it at the beginning
>f the year.
“ The girls have co-operated in every
vay possible with the W omen’s S elf\Government association,” said President
3elen litt le . “ The fact that no dean
: if ^women has been appointed has made
! :he work Of the W . S. G. A . much harder
ind the assistance o f the girls more valIlable.” . M
j iHarry Dahlberg, captain o f ' the 1920
football team, said that the spirit o f the
isquad was the <best he had ever seen.
The men were all hard fighters and will
ing workers, and despite the jnjuri.es re
ceived early in the fall, the season was
only equaled by that o f 1915.
> Captain Steve Sullivan o f this year’ s
basketball squad is very optimistic about
the coming season. “ The men a fe re 
sponding with fine spirit and with the
support o f the student body we will beat
lie Aggies.”

CINDER rums TO MASK
ONLY OFFICIAL CUTS
All Other Cuts to Be Wired, to
Remind Students to
Keep Off.
T he cinder path around the library
running toward the. natural science hall,
and the path between the student store
and the sidewalk are the only paths that
are to be official “ cuts” on the campus.
All others a re/ to be closed to the stu
dents- and signs will be put across them
as reminders o f this fact.

NEW GRADING METHOD
USED IN LAW SCHOOL

LA W STUDENT CALLED
BACK BY UNCLE SAM

J. D. Rowland
JEW ELER

. Marcjus Derr, a senior in the school
o f law, has le ft for Bremei'ton navy yard,
To Replace University System where he will report for active duty in
the naval reserve. H e will join the P a 
by Plus or Minus Method
cific fleet, which leaves fo r a threeof Grading.
months’ cruise in the southern Pacific,
returning through the Panama canal.
D err received notice about a month ago
A t the request o f the law school facul telling him to report for the trip. He
ty the method o f grading fo r the current expects to return fo r the spring quarter.
.school y e a r,, comprising the fall, winter
and spring? quarters o f 1920-21 has been
G IR L S M A K E UP GYM CUTS.
changed in that school.
\
•Formerly the grading was done in the
The fall quarter cuts in gymnasium can
same njanher as it is in the other depart
ments o f the University, students being be made up on the following days:
‘
Saturday— Eight and 11 a. m., 1 p . m .
marked according to their standing at the
Monday— Eleven a. m., 5 p. m.
end o f each quarter with the a-brc-d-e-f
Tuesday— Eleven a. m., 5 p. m.
o f the established grade curve method.
Wednesday— Eleven a. m., 5 p. m.
T he neW way-, however,, calls fo r only
T w o cuts can be made up in one day.
a plus or minus, meaning passing and
failing, respectively, at the end o f the The m ajors o f the department will be
u.
first two quarters, with the mark for in charge o f these classes.

AND

O P T IC IA N

Glasses Fitted and Repaired. Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
W atch Repairing.

130 N. Higgins Avenue.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgins
EVERYTHING YOU
W ANT FOR YOUR
LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing hut the best in every
thing.
Phone 686 J

This^
^the action decided upon by the entire three quarters given out at
the '[.Student- Council at a meeting the end o f the third quarter.
Wednesday afternoon.
The council has asked that signs be
placed at both ends o f ‘unofficial “ cuts,
reminding the . students that they are
urged to use the official walks.
■ Organizations on the campus are urged
to instruct their members to abide by.
the rules o f the council and co-operate
with the Bear Paws, who have been ap
pointed police, in : enforcing the rules.

Staging o f M ock Trial

UNIFORMS FOR R. 0 . T . C.
ARRIVED DECEMBER Id
A consignment o f uniforms arrived for
the H O. T . C . Thursday, December 14.
I t includes 15 cases o f olive drab uni
form s, which will be issued to the fresh
man cadets when they return after the
Christmas holidays.* In the lo t there
are 130 uniforms. Each outfit consists o f
a cap, blouse, shirt, belt and one pair o f
trousers, puttees and shoes.

Explained B y A . Baird
^ H ow to Stage a mock trial was e x
plained to the B oys’ Literary club by
Alva C . Baird/ deputy county attorney
and graduate o f the University law school
at a meeting o f the club held in the M is
soula Public Library Saturday evening.
Mr. Baird gave them complete informa:
tion on the officers and ceremonies to
be used, and they will probably hold a
trial within a week or two at the li
brary.
,
T h e d u b is an organization o f boys
about 12 years old.
<
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N O T ICE.

Here’s what a famous inan says:

“When I was

a poor lad I always wanted a Christmas present I

M IS S O U L A

could wear, a stocking cap ,a good suit, a nice

LA U N D R Y CO.

warm overcoat— I’ve never gotten over it; if no

Strictly Up-to-Date Work Guaranteed

There will be an important meeting of
th e senior class Friday, at 4 in U 10.

Give Me Something to Wear

H A N S C. HANSEN, Student Agent

Phone 52.

Sunday and
Monday

one gives me something of the kind at Christmas
time, I buy it myself.”

He had the right idea; he still has it. Most every man and every hoy
wants something he can wear; something useful. W e have the things
men and boys buy for themselves; and our mark in the merchandise tells
them of your good judgment; they know our standard.
Here are some suggestions for gifts to the men folks on your list:
Handkerchiefs; a man can’t have
too many.

ELSIE
FERGUSON

Gloves
Hosiery
Underwear

Neckwear; silk knitted ties are
the smartest thing.
Mufflers
Shirts j
Belts

Or a Suit or Overcoat or Mackinaw or Leather
Coat, any of which can now be had at a tremend- •

In

“Lady Rose’s
lig h t e r ”
Mrs. Humphrey W a rd ’s W orld
Famous Story

ous reduction.
Whatever the limitations of your purse, you may be sure of getting more
and better gifts here for your money than is possible elsewhere. W e’ve
seen to that.

Missoula Mercantile §
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1920
C H A R L E S F. F A R M E R L E A V E S F A C U LTY .
Assistant^ Professor Charles F . Farmer has resigned.. N ext quarter One o f the
old faces over at the forest school will be missing. Farm er is one o f the m ost loyal
faculty members we have had the privilege o f having m ore than a casual acquain
tance with.
In his various capacities the past few years he has labored hard and
long fo r the growth o f the State University.
“ When I ask Charlie Farm er or Jim Bonner to do something I know -it'w ill not
be many hours before it is done,” President Sisson once told the present Kaimin
editor. This statement characterizes Charlie, for such ,is the name he is known
by to students and faculty members alike.
Farm er is a graduate o f the State University, and proud of it. The Kaimin is
sorry to .see him leave the faculty, his place will be hard to fill and we need his
spirit o f Optimism to throw its rays o f sunshine on the campus.
T h e Kaimin has lost one o f its faculty friends but thereby gained one among the
citizenry o f the state. The same is true o f Varsity athletics.
The season's greetings, Charlie, and the best o f luck.

L E T ’S A L L W A L K A R O U N D .
The somewhat belated action o f the Student Council regarding the abolition o f the
various trails around the campus should meet with the entire approval o f our
readers.
There are more paths across the campus than we have ever seen before. W<
see no reason to charge any clique or clan, class or sex, with the condition we nowfind on the surface o f the campus. The writer has cut when he knew it was the
wrong thing to do. W e all have. Regrets are useless, the thing to do is to do right
from now on. I t does not take much longer to go around. A little sacrifice on the
aprtof all will give ample reward next spring when the grass gets green again.
I t is not befitting the State' University to. have a campus that looks like a series
o f cow trails leading to the pasture gae. Even the Aggies do no have this.
T he Kaimin makes this direct and personal appeal to each o f its readers to quit
in gtcutthe campus wherever it. is most convenient. The writer pledges himself to
•practice what: he preaches. Think it over.
W ith this issue* The Kaimin goes into hibernation for its Christmas vacation
while its staff goes into the arena o f the final examinations. The first lap o f the
academic year is about completed. The Kaimin has functioned to the best o f its
ability. I W e have written ou r record in type and it cannot be erased. We?j have
made mistakes and believe we have profited by them. N ext quarter will tell.
T o be told "by Dr. Crab that we misspelled Balliol seems no serious charge.
know he never makes mistakes, he told us so.

We

Dec. 1 4, 1920.
T o the Editor o f T he Kaimin:
The faculty has requqested the
scholarship committee to announce
through The Kaimin that all exami
nations must be written upon official
examination paper. This paper may
be obtained in the form o f small books
at the campus store. Each student
should provide himself with these
books before, appearing fo r examina
tions.

J. E. KIRKWOOD,
Chairman Scholarship Committee.

he Cam pus R arebit
W ill B e a W ild H it
and G ive M ales Fit
“ The Campus Rarebit,” staged by the
omen ot the University at the annual
Hi-Jinx will be piayed before the public
Saturday night. The doors 'w ill close
at 8 o ’clock and all those who have failed
,to squeeze iu behind the radiators by that
time will have to- miss the best show in
many years.
i t is worth something, you know,
see yourself as others see you. And if
there is one among the malqs present
.who does not catch a corrective glimpse
o f himself at Hi-Jinx it must be because
he has not sufficiently fussed the com 
mittee.
W herefore the jealous committee has
made the formidable ruling— no fussing
vegetables allowed— and have pre
•pared- a list o f those whom this ruling
ill probably bar. The list is growing
daily under their watchful eye. Pa,t Keerley is barred on both counts, but princially, the ^com m ittee makes clear,
rotter beggar.
C o-eds who have been temporarily
crippied by injuries received in the rush
fo r tickets may come on crutches without
extra ''charge, according to the committee
seuting arrangements. Tickets will
be on sale at the door fo r those who have
had to w rite. home for cash. T h ere will
be no quarter fo r the men, but alas
for the co-ed who has no quarter.- F or
such, H i-Jinx comes high—
Bi-Jinx.
•

Just a few

wtL

J

S1UDENTS MAY WORK
.
Ill WOODS CHRISTMAS I

W eeks ago
seems,

Shepard Believes Work' Avail
able in Camps Hear Here
— 40 Jobs in City.

came over
T o this here
University
And registered.
And I started

Employment in lumber -camps within
80 miles o f Missoula will probably be
available fo r University men, and between
35 and 40 will find jobs at the stores and
postoffice during Christmas vacation, ac
cording to George Shepard, head o f the
student employment buearu,

'o take up
The thread
O f my education;
A s it would seam.
browsed around
T he campus
Kind o’ dreamy like,
And it sure
Seemed nice .
o be back again.
And the sun
as warm
An’ nice
So I just
Dozed around
And patched
T he'new co-eds
A s they
Buzzed around.
.
And there sure
W as some
That was easy
T o look at.
An’ I just got
Drunk
F rom lookin’ at ’ em
And the other
Day
One o f my
Profs
He stopped me
And he says,
W ell I s’pose
Tou are ready.
F o r the
Exams
N ext week.”
(M y Gawd!)
Now I am sure
U p agin it.
N ow I ’ll get
Kicked outMaybe.
B ut I don’ t
Give a darn
I had sothe fun
Anyway.

Mr. Shepard remarked Thursday that
letters had been written to the' various
camps concerning work, for University
men but that on account o f the unsettled'
labor conditions no information would be
available until the night before-vacation.
The camps afforded much employment
to students during last year's Christmas
vacation.
The stores and postoffice can sup
ply openings fo r between 35 and 40 men. a
M r. Shepard,sacid that only two or
three girls had asked fo r employment du
ring vacation and that there would be
sufficient wdrk .for any girls wanting it
during that time.
All articles advertised herein
been approved by. this paper.

Shapard Cafe
The Best to Cook
*

**

C ooked the B est
O pen Nights

For Christmas

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
O V E R SH O ES.
There’ s a fad among the women
That sets my head a swimmin*
It’s the dappin’
And the slappin'
O f their flappin’ over shoes.

For
Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.

They resound along the highways
And echo down the byways
W ith the sloppin’
And coloppin’ ,
O f their floppin’ over shoes.
I f they’d buckle up their
Instead o f being lubbers
H ow I ’d love ’ em
Stars above ’ em!
I ’d forget those over shoes.

rubbers

O R that little re
membrance— your
photograph in an at
tractive gift case. L et
us show them to you.

F

See

Alex F. P eterson

Special Discount
to Students.

Druggist and Stationer
“A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone l i l

216 Higgins

T h e P a s c h a l

S tu d io

128 H iggins A v en u e

S C H E D U L E OF E V E N T S.

FASHION’S

Nine o ’clock classes— Saturday, De
cember 18, 9-12.
Eight o ’clock classes— Monday, D e
...„er 20, 9-12.
Ten o’clock classes—Monday, Decem
ber 20, 1:30-4:30.
Eleven o ’clock classes— Tuesday, D e
cember 21, 9-12.
One o’clock classes— Tuesday, Decem
ber 2 1 ,1 :3 0 -4 :3 0 .
T w o o ’clock classes— Wednesday, D e 
cember 22, 9-12.
Four- o ’clock classes— Instructors will
make arrangements with classes.
T he examination fo r classes meeting
two hours during the week a t any hour,
shall be given during the first o f
three hours assigned to that time, for.
class meeting three hours during
week the examination shall be given du
ring the last two hours o f the three as
signed to that hour, and a class meeting
four or five hours a week, will use the
entire time assigned to that hour.
The examination in college .education
will be given Saturday, December 18,
ml and fo r military sci
from 9 to 10 a. ml,
ence it will be given the same day from
10 to 12.

FAVORITES

Have you talked to us, heard
our suggestions for Christm as?'
W e have a greater variety, more
attractive designs, lovelier rings
and broaches, handsomer table
silver, daintier toilet accessories
and a thousand other more attrac
tive Christmas things than we have
ever had.
W e are so proud o f our Christ
mas things this year that we are
positively sure we can fill your en
tire -bilL
Start your shopping tour in our
store— you won’ t have to go any
farther.
" /

O PTO M ETRISTS
PHONE
COR.. H JG O tN S i M A IN

90

have

Assistant P rofessor H . G. Owen o f
the department o f biology will leave this
morning fo r Denver, Colorado, where
he will spend the -holiday vacation.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

Special Sale
W E ABE OFFEBING BEDUCED PBICES ON
e l e c t b ic
Ap p l ia n c e s ,
m ost
appboPBIATE CHBISTMAS GIFTS.

Missoula light & Water Co.,

GRttK TflURNEY

Delta Sigma Chi
S ea ts Alpha Phi;
Craig Mall W in s

Delta Sigma ‘C hi defeated Alpha Phi
O IE WAS HARD FOUGHT jin a hard-ofught contest Thursday by
jthe score -of 2 4 t o l 4 . Alpha Phi played
AND CLOSE, r
a good floor game and showed good team
work, but the inability o f the forwards
illy in Last Three Minutes Put to connect with the basket lost the game
the Winners Ahead of
$0r Alpha Phi. |
[ F or the winners Lorifc Gaily, forward,
A . D. A . Team.
iQvidia Gudmehsen, Center, and Elsie
^Thompson, guard, played consistent ball.
Coming from behihd |in tlie last three H Ruth James and Emma Quast, guards,
nutes o f play Delta Rho won the inter- played good ball fo r Alpha Phi. Soliternity championship from Alpha Del- yay Andreson, center, was upto her reg
lAJpha Tuesday afternoon by the score ular form only at times during the game,
flti to 13, giving two legs oh the cup being handicapped by a weak ankle. Nina
Jered to the first fraternity to win Moore a t forward showed up well fo r A l
tee championships.
pha P hi,
H ie game .was fast and hard-fought • B y winning from D elta Gamma 19 to
im the starting whistle to the final gun. 1(5 Wednesday, Craig Hall maintained
sidelines and running track were her perfect record in the co-ed basket
fed with^ the supporters of both teams, ball tournament. Delta Gamma showed
rose enthusiasm and interest was evi considerable improvement over last week
nced by rooting and cheering.
and put up a good gafe against Craig
Hall’s superior quintet.
Close Guarding.
T h e ga m e. was marked by the d ose • The work of Marie Shultz at forward
^for
the winners stood out, though the
adding o f both teams up until the final
teamwork
and
nutes when Delta. Rho dropped in four whole tern displayed
skets, overcoming the lead o f their op- marked ability to. convert shots into bas
nents by three .points. . Alpha Delta kets.
Audrey Burt, forward, and Edwina
pha seemed to lose the fighting spirit
ey had during the first o f the game, D exter, guard starred for Delta Gamma.
id appeared bewildered when Higbee Frances Pope at center also played well.
The schedule:
center -"Changed positions with M acMonday, Jan. 10— Kappa Alpha Theta
awan at guard fo r the toss up.
vs. Alpha Phi ; Delta Sigma Chi vs. Craig
F o r the winners Holkesvig, Higbee and
Hall.
tss were the bright lights, the former
Wednesday, January 12—-Delta Gam
akiUg the greater part o f their team’ s
ma vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma; Craig
lore and the latter playing a hard agHall vs. O ut-of-Tow n.
pessiVe game at the guard position,
Monday, January 17— Town vs. Kappa
ahlberg at forward and. MacGowan at
Alpha Theta; Delta Gamma vs. O ut-ofiiard; must*also b e Credited with_ a poriTown.
pn o f the vitcory. The team played a
, Wednesday, January 19—K appa Sigma
:eady game and although they could not.
Gamma vs. C raig H all; Delta Sigma Chi
ay the teamwork o f their opponents,
■vs. Town.
jelta Rho played the more aggressive
The standing o
teams in the tourune.
nament:
Badgley, a freshman with much expeW on Lost Pet.
ence a t the game, along with W arner O u t-o f-T o w n .....
.......3
0 1.000
t-forward and McKain at center, formed Craig Hall >.........
.......3
3
0 1.000
! combination that was a little too fast Delta Sigma Chi .........v....3
1
.750
£ the Delta Rhos during the first part Tow n .......
i __ 2
^..........2
1
.666
§ ; the contest.
Organized teamwork Delta Gamma §|
.......1
2
.333
ad flashy floor work Of the trio kept Theta :....—
.......1
__...1
2
.333
le ball in. their territory most o f the Alpha Phi ..........
...... 1
3
.250
me. Telin and Miariarty were a good Kappa
.......0
4
.0
.000
Atch fo r the Delta R ho forwards.
The game marked the end o f the interLural contests, which have afforded a
ime almost every evening fo r the basketall fans. X H ie Freshmen quintet won
le inter-class title and the College of
arts and Sciences took first honors in
be inter-departmental games.

M

TO LEAVE STATE

That we may have a wrestling team;
his year is possible but not probable,
iccording pp| Physical D irector W . E,
schrieber. The reason for n ot having
team as given by Mr. Schrieber are lack
>f funds to finance the maintenance of
i team and the lack o f instructors in the
ihysical education departinent. :
“ N o captain was elected fo r this year
md there is a decided lack o f interest
ii the sport. I f there are to be any
natches they will be held away from the
Dniyersity,” said D r , Schrieber.
The
n st condition is caused by the first realon named— lack o f funds. *

First Non-Athletic Activity in
University History to
Leave Montana.

With the entire personnel o f the last
year’s conference championship baseball
team back excepting Vitt, and plenty o f
new material o f known ability,, the pros
pects fo r a successful season in this
, “ It is the first time in the history of branch o f athletics-at the University are
the University that o uon-athletic activi brighter than ever before.
ty has been taken out o f the state,” said
Baseball has, during the last few years,
Mr. Dean, professor o f English, in view become one o f the most important sports
o f the coming trip the “ Seven K eys to in the University and receives unusually
Baldpate” company is to take into .the strong support both from the students
Coeur d’Alene district the latter part of and the townspeople o f M issoula..
this month.
A schedule has been completed by
“T he Masquers’ club,” he continued, Physical Director W . E. Schrieber, which
“ has been very energetic since school although still tentative, will very prob
started this fall and great advancements ably be authentic, the m ajority o f the
have been made. I t is the plan o f the games being already contracted for.
club to produce two plays each quarter,
The schedule follow s:
furnishing interesting plays to the Uni
M ay 2— Whitman at Missoula.
versity, community and surrounding
May 3— Whitman at Missoula.
country.
M ay 6— Aggies at Missoula.
“ The ‘Seven Keys to Baldpate;* the
May 7— Aggies at Missoula.
first o f these plays, has met with great
May 10—Gonzaga at Spokane.
approval, both at home and elsewhere.
May 11— Idaho at Moscow.
Some persons have even said that parts
May 12— Idaho at Moscow.
played equaled those o f the original com May 13— Whitman at W alla Walla.
‘pany. It is the first o f the plays' to in
May 14— Whitman at W alla Walla.
vade foreign territory. I t is different,
•May 16-—Washington at Seattle..
too, than those put on form erly by the
May 17—-Washington at Seattle.
club in that it is a Broadway success.
May 19— Mount S t .Charles at Mis“ ‘The Thief,’ the second o f these. soula.
plays, which was to have been put on
May 21— Gonzaga at Missoula.
•during December, was postponed until
May 26— Idaho at Missoula.
the early part o f aJnuary because R ob 
May 27—Idaho at Missoula.
ert Richardson, having a leading part,
May 28— Idaho at Missoula.
has le ft town. This will not interfere,
June 2— Mount St. Charles at Helena.
however* with the two plays fo r the
June 3— Aggies at Bozeman.
winter quarter. ‘The T h ie f will play M is
June 4— Aggies at Bozeman.
soula January 8. B efore that it will go
to Dixon on January 4, to Ronan on Jan
Patronize the merchants who patronize
uary 5 and to Poison on January 6.
The Kaimin.
“ One-fourth o f the profits made from
downtown productions will be used to
foTm a dramatic budget, which will en
able the director to carry on extensive
dramatic- work throughout the state. It
will be used to advance dramatic interest
in. the state. Plays and books will be
sent to various high schools. T hese pla^s
can be put on free within the state, but
a royalty o f $5 will be charged out o f
the state.

The Fashion Barber Shop

Metropole Barber Shop
Basement

B,

F IN E

& H. Jewelry

H A IR

Store

C U T T IN G

is Our Specialy

Thompson & Marienee, Props.

FOUNTAIN POSSIBILITY
AT STUDENTS’ STORE

m

1

MAY COME HERE

A soda fountain and a victrola will be
added to the eqquipment Of the campus
store if the plans o f MacPherson Gault
are put into operation.

(Continued from Page One.)

COATS AND DRESSES

isftnottb receive, ; srs its share, more than

that are smart in style

#10.

u.^What the Idaho glee cjub will think of
tone berms of the contract is not known,
fits dihare cannot quite;vp§yx expenses to
|allow here* but due to thb fact that the
j-blub- is coming through the city, snakes
if£ likely that: it .will stop foy a perform
rhlance. Should it; accept,-a contract-should

ffiWxeceivQd in # few days.
Patronize K aim In advertisers.

You Like a
Cup o f
Good Coffee

and popular in

Grill H as It

price—

AN D E V E R Y T H IN G

SCHLOSSBERG’S
Fine and Higgins Ave.

LOCAL FATERNITY HAS
QUARTERLY PUBLICATION
Iota News, the quarterly publication o f
Iota Nu, local fraternity, made its ini
tial appearance Tuesday. The paper,
published by the chapter and circulated
among the alumni, contains news o f the
fraternity’ s participation in the life o f
the University.

The Hat Shop
Hats made to order. Also
remodeling. New line of
woolen and silk hose.
Everything in the line of
Oriental novelties, incense
burners and all kinds of
incense-'-Baskets.

Mrs. John Cannon
115 S. Higgins

Florence H otel
B arber Shop
‘The One Best”

i

“ The rest o f the money will be used as
a working capital for the next play and
fo r permanent fixtures in the University
auditorium. I t will also help students
in the production o f original plays to be
given to invited audiences during the win
ter season and fo r drama not practical
The Montana Boosters, a basketball for the general public.”
team o f University men, will make their
Patronize K.aimin advertisers.
annual trip through the^ state during the
Christmas vacation, according to K. C.
McKoin, manager.
George Dahlberg and Sherman Smith,
We Make a Business of Scraping
forw ards; John M cA uliffe, center, and
Your Acquaintance at
T om MacGowan and K . C. McKoin,
guards, will start the trip. Bruce Ross,
guard, will join them b efore they com 
C. C. M cGU RD T
plete 'the tour.
Some towns the Montana Boosters
played.. last > year have written about
game this winter. The- team has already
Patronize Kainiin advertisers.
scheduled games with Deer Lodge; Butte,
Columbus, "Billings, Miles City, Lew istown and Livingston.
Our W ork is our best recommendation
The Montana B oosters organized last
December and played a number o f towns
during the holidays. Several new mem
bers have been added this year to take
the place o f those who did not return
this falT or were unable to make the trip.

Tentative Schedule Completed
for Games Next Spring
by W . E. Schrieber.

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE
TO PLAY IN IDAHO.

INDEPENDENT HOOP MEN
TO GO ON ANNUAL TOUR

DIVERSITY MAY HAVE
TEAM OF WRESTLERS

BASEBALL MAY HAVE
LAST YEAR’S SUCCESS

L. N. B A K E R
0. W. W A L F O R D
Telephone 581.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“W E H U ST L E ."
Electric Supplier, Wiring and
Contracting.
Il l N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

Good Home Cooked
D I N N E R

— 25c — 35c — 50c—
HOME CAFE
Just South of Penwell Hotel :

ing’s Shoe Shop
“ Yours for Quality”

Waterman and Conklin Fountain Pens

-jr— —

306

N.

Higgins,

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Crane’s and Highland Stationery

Missoula

Carter’s, Higgin’s and Waterman
Inks.
Books— 2,500 volumes to select from.
College Pennants, Memory Books, etc.

Florence Laundry Co. The Office Supply Co.
STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48.

“ Everything for the Office”

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY - A NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION

N o N eed to A sk Y ourself
W hat Shall I G ive?
The J. C. Penney Co. Has the Answer
f

0 —

o -—

o

. Just a fe w -o f the m any tim ely G ifts fo r
HIM
-Silk Mufflers, $1.49 to $3.98
— T ies, 98c to $2.98.
— Gloves $2.98 and $3‘.50.
— Silk Sox, 98c.
— Braxton Belts, $1.98.
— Hickok Belts, 98c.

H ER
— Silk Hose, 98c to $1.98.
— Stationery, 69c to $1.69.
— Gloves, $2.98 to $5.90.
— Handkerchiefs, fancy; 3
— in box, 49c, 59c and 75c
;—T oilet sets, $2.98
— and $4.98.

T IM ’ S M U F F L E R C A P
Guaranteed 100 percent pure Worsted.
These knit caps will surely please him. Heather and brown mix
tures. Boys’, $2.25; Men’s, $2.49.
H

BETWEEN YOU AND HIGH PRICES

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e G r ill G a fe
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY - A NATION-WIDE INSTITUTION

U REPRESENTED
AT LAWJMEETING

Strolling Pairs
O l d B o o k s o f E a r ly M o n t a n a
Trouble Source
t o b e H a d a t L ib r a r y O f f i c e
for Radiators

A friendly pair o f radiators separated
S everol, old books telling about M on
.by the width o f a door supttered away in tana in the early days o f its settlement
a pleasant undertone on the gossip o f the are in the possession' o f the University
day, stopping only to perform their duty library, according to M iss W inifred
as each new arrival brought with them Feighner, acting librarian. These books
into main hall a gust of difficulties in the ai;e kept on special shelves in the li
Dean Charles W . Leaphart and P ro way o f wind and cold.
brary office'and can n ot be. removed from
fessor Arthur L. Fisher o f the law school
“W orkin’ hard, are you?” wheezed one, the library.
will represent the University of Montana a t the sound o f a deep rumble from the
One volume, from tyie young people’ s
at the eighteenth annual meeting o f the throat o f the other which usually be library, is “N ew Indian Letters and"
Association o f American Law Schools, to tokened that the hand o f Kessler was Sketches,” by Father DeSinet.v I t was
he held December 28, 29 and 30, at the busy at the pipes.
published in 1843. In this book, as in
H otel La Salle, in Chicago.
>
“Begorra, and that’s thrue, me b’y,” several o f the others, are found evidences
The Association o f American. Law replied the other, who had inherited some that it passed through many hands before
Schools, comprising Only the law depart peculiar tendencies o f speech, from the becoming library property. In the fron t
are
inscribed,
ments o f those institrations maintaining Irish plumber who had had complete various presentations
a set standard o f efficiency, is by virtue charge o f him in xhis youth. “ It ain’ t among one by “ Sister Yincentia in 1875”
the
weather
that
makes
me
all
the
trou
to
a
friend.
T
he
'book
contains
accpunts
o f its reg u la tion s a very important fac
tor in the law circles of the United States ble, nayther. It’s tliim cold-blooded girls o f missionary work among the Indians
both from the standpoint o f academics what come out ivery toime the bell rings. 1
and commerce. I t is headed by Eugene W hey they come, .the b’ys come, and they
A. Gilmore, a member o f the law faculty freeze in couples till I near bust m y pipes
a-steamin* for them. Now, Oi say, if
o f the University o f Wisconsin.
Until- recently the only representative ! the raison is, that two can kape i warm
from the western states were the law Ibetter than one, bedade and the idea’ s a
schools ✓ of Montana, Idaho, California! good one, but Oi tell you, niver do I
and Stanford. Last year, however, the steam fo r 900, loike Oi m ust fo r the
University o f Washington and the Uni twos o f this instatution.

Leaphart and Fisher Chosen to
Attend Annual Meeting
• of Law Schools.

C. E. F. MOLLET ATTENDS
PHARMACY CONFERENCE

versity o f Oregon were admitted.
T he mettings, m ost of which will- be
held in the B ed room o f the La Salle,
will consist o f the discussion o f the vari
ous Jaw questions o f the current year
from every angle and committees have
been already appointed to study the d if
ferent phases o f these questions.
Aside from the discussion o f the law
problems <the -executive •committee will
pass on the applcation o f the law schools
o f W ashington and Lee University, the
University o f Florida; the Lamar School
o f Law o f Emory university, who desire
admission to the association.
P rofessor Fisher left yesterday for
Chicago, while Dean Leaphart will leave
immediately after Christmas.

ART STUDENTS TO 6IVE
HASHED BAIL JANUARY 0

Girrls Wear Goloshes.

“ And why, I ask ye? Indade, and the
girrls wear goloshes loike their grand mithers, though they niver buckle thim
up, a-waiting for the b ’ ys to do it, who
niver remember.
Sure, and the b’ ys
freeze regularjwith the clock— once ivery
hour. T hen/bedad. there is a draft what
hits them all— in pairs.”
W ith a final cough and a little p u ff o f
steam, he subsided, a quiet and wholly
respectable radiator. The change was
but temporary, however, fo r a bell rung
sharply somewhere, and with a convul
sive groan throughout his inner workings,
my Irish friend began to work. A man
and a co-ed were coming down the hall.

JAMESON APPOINTED
GLEE CLUB MANAGER
Will Tour State During Holi
days to Make Arrange

T he annual artists’ , masque ball will be
ments for 1921 Trip. .
given Saturday, January 8, at 9 o’clock
in the University gymnasium.. The dance
William Jameson has been appointed
will be open to all students. Tickets are
on sale at 50 cents a person.
manager o f the University Glee club Of
T h e dance will be an imitation o f the 1920-21. H e will make out’ the sched
art balls given in Berlin, Paris, New ule o f this year’s trip.
Mr. Jameson expects tq tour the state
York and Chicago. The guests must
come masqued and costumed or they will during the* holidays in order to make
not be admitted. The tickets must /be dates for the club and find out what sort
presented at the door. According to the o f financial guarantees will be given the
managers the dance Will be a Bohemian club in the various tow ns‘that are being
affair and escorts ar.e unnecessary. Prizes considered.
Some o f the towns that will be included
will be offered fo r the m ost artistic cos
in the trip are Butte, Billings, Great Falls
tume and the funniest^ costume.
|
T he program fo r the evening besides and Helena. There are a number o f
others that are under consideration but
dancing will include interpretative danc
nothing definitely has been decided about
ing and feature music stunts.
“ V an
Dyke will be there and the chances are them.
hef w ill break all portrait precendent with
i d s works o f art. Baphael, too, has sent
his cards o f acceptance and will bring all
his cherubs,” said Mr. Schwalm, in speak
ing o f the stunts fo r the evening. v
T he decoration is in charge o f R ex
Healy and Quincy Scott.
Invitations have been sent to the pa
trons and patronesses, who are Presi
dent and M rs. Edward O. Sisson, Dean
and Mrs. D eLoss Smith, P rofessor and
Mrs. Frederick C . Scheuch, D r. and Mrs.
T . T . Rider, Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Scott,
Miss Josephine Hanson and M iss W ilhelmina Marm.

Patronize Kalmln advertisers.

BLUE BOOKS WAITING
FOR PROF’S REVENGE
Five thousand books with covers blue,
Be waiting in the store. M ost o f them
have 16 leaves, a few perhaps have more.
Nine hundred students dread exams; pro
fessors laugh with glee. Quoth they,
“ You kids have had your fling, now is
the time fo r me.”
Divide the books by students, and mul
tiply by leaves; you’ll find the answer’ s
eighty-eight, and that’ s the thing which
grieves. H ow to fill that space with
stuff, that won’t be classed as bunk;
is m ore than I can figure out. Guess
m have to- flunk.
T ell our advertisers where you saw
their offerings.

Charles E. F . Mollett, dean o f the
school o f pharmacy, le ft fo r Portland
Thursday to attend a conference o f the
deans o f the schools' o f pharmacy o f the
northwest.
Mr. Mollett will visit several pharmacy
schools o f other universities en route.
The conference is being held to discuss
requirements for courses and degrees rel
ative to a pharmaceutical education.
In an interview Monday, Mr. Mollett
stated that the schools in this confer
ence maintained a higher standard than
any other schools o f pharmacy in the
United States.

OPEN SHOP IS QUESTION
OF DEBATE W IT H W . S. C.
“T he Open Shop” has been chosen as
the question fo r the Montana-Washing
ton State College, debate scheduled to
take place in the latter part, o f F ebru
ary, according to Debate. Coach E. L.
Freeman. . |Montana will support the
negative o f the question.
George W itter requests all debaters to
see him befgore going home fo r the holi
days.

HONORARY FRATERNITY
PLEDGES OLIVE DOBSON

Delta Psi Kappa, national women’s
physical education fraternity, announces
the pledging o f Olive Dobson, a senior
in the physical education department.
T he pins for the 13 members who were
initiated last June have been received by
M ary Laux, secretary. The members
are: Lillian Christensen, Ruth Cavin,
B eryl Burfening, Muriel Harner, Edith
Nine Day Trip.
The main trip this year will be o f nine Hamilton, Inga Hoem, H elen 3?. Little,
days* duration, owing to a factulty ruling Lucille Leyda, Mary Laux, Cora Sparrow,
Elsie Thompson and Mary Showell.
that only five school days m ay be used
for such a trip. Besides this trip the
club will go up the B itter R oot fo r a MUST TURN OUT LIGHTS
TO CUT DOWN EXPENSE'S
week-end. The last appearance o f the
club, will be in Missoula.
“
Conservation
o f electricity -has been
L ast year Jameson managed the club
on its big trip around the state. The started by the University,” says E . E.
expenses of last year’ s trip were m ore Waltemate, chief janitor.
A large number o f unnecessary lights
than covered b y the money taken in.
are being burned in the yarious build
ings, between the hours o f 6 and 8, .most:
W A LT E R AMES TO HELP
TEST SCHOOL CHILDREN o f them having been forgotten by instruc
tors, o r students. Mr. W altemate stated!
that large bills have been run up by this:
W alter R . Ames will be in Alberton
Tuesday to help C. C. Conley, superin negligence, and that a strenuous cam
paign
o f conservation must be under
tendent o f the Alberton schools, in test
taken. W atchmen have been especially
in g children in grade school subjects.
These tests with the Smith intelligence instructed in this matter.
tests, are being conducted in every school
?in Missoula county. The results will
make it possible to compare the differ
e n t schools and to determine the re 
lation between the intellect and the prog
re s s o f the students.
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Pleating, Hem-stitching,
Button-making.

THE NOVELTY SHOP
U S S. Higgins

Stein & Mitch
MERCHANT TAILORS
C L E A N IN G
AND
P R E S S IN G
318 N. H IG G IN S A V E.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

Montana as Jt Is.
A copy o f Granville ' Stuart’ s “ Montana
as I t Is,” published in 1855, given to the
library b y the auithor, is espedally valu
able, Miss Feighner says,, because there
are so few in print. A large number was
printed originally, but m ost of' the books
were, stored in New Y ork C ity in a build
ing which burned down and the books
with - it. :
Another book, published in 1801, car
ries this tible, which -occupies almost the
entire first page: I “ A Voyage Around
the W orld, 1785-8;.b y ||1|d c la Peyrouse,
from the Original French Journal Kept

208* Higgins Ave.

American Barber Shop
Corner Higgins and Cedar
GRANT DEAN

O ffice Phone 720. :
residence phone 1111-W . $

J O H N

HEARD AROUND CRAIG
H ALL

P O P E !

H E A T IN G A N D P L U M B IN G .
Basement, Hammond Block.

“ Say, is there any mp.il fo r me ?”
“ Gee, hurry up! W e’ re late.”
“ Our new director is a peach!” “ I can’ t. I ’ve got a date*”

P R IC E S

“ Girls, please be quiet in the hall.”
“ Jeannette, play .‘Chilly Bean.* ” |
“ Oh dear, there goes the telephoned
“ The sophomores aren’ t so mean.”

REDUCED

‘ T t wasn’ t near as good as last year,”
“ I ’ ve got a box from home l”
“ Ask Genevieve or Rachel,”
“ Say, may I use ybur comb?*’
“ T en minutes to eleven, girls.”
“ A h-h! Yes, I ’m all right.”
“ L et’ s go and buy some candy.”
“ I thought they’ d stay all night.”

A GOOD TIME TO
BUY THAT

“ M ay I have late perm ission?”
“ A t last the postman’ s here!”
“ I ’m tired o f those records.
They, were all old last year.”

Overcoat
Or

“ I just got up at half past nine.”
“ There isn’ t any m ore.”
“ T he way men hang around the halls,
I ’ll say it makes me sore!” ; !

Suit
Seme

mighty

snappy

Patronize Kaimin advertisers. «

patterns to select from.
You’ll be surprised at
the low prices.

O PE N E V EN IN G S
U N T IL X M A S

The

TOGGERY
Hartkorn’ s Cash Store
214 Higgins Avenue

M cK ay A rt Co.

XM AS GIFTS
B U Y P R A C T IC A L
G IF T S T H IS Y E A R
o ---------o —

o

BUY-THEM-AT
THE-LEADER

will

in and see us.

P IA N O S, V IC T R O L A S , S H E E T
M U S IC A N D T E A C H IN G
M A T E R IA L

and “ A ShoTt Indian Catechism in Use
Among the Flatheads, Kalispels, Pend
d’Oreilles and other R ocky Mountaian
Indians/’ / :

o-

look reasonable to you for
Suits and Overcoats. Come

by
Governm ent} to Which
Are Added -A Y^
from Manila td
C alifornia;b y Don Antonio Maurelle and
an A bstract o f the Voyages and D iscov
eries o f the JLateCaptato^

-o -

We sell the same articles, quality .included, for less
money. See for yourself.
Store
Opens
at
9 a. m.

THE LEADER

W e lead
the way to
Lower
Prices.

